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 ‘Designn Requirements Manuaal (DRM) News to Usee’ is a monthly ORF ppublication featuring saalient technical informmation that should be aapplied to the design of NIH biomedical ressearch laboratories annd 
animal ffacilities. NIH Project OOfficers, A/E’s and othher consultants to the NIH, who develop intramural, extramural annd American Recoveryy and Reinvestment AAct (ARRA) projects wiill benefit from ‘News tto 
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HVACC Thermaal Insulattion Systtems 

 

TThermal inssulation systeems are the key elementt 
to prevennt heat loss and heat ggain and too 
improve ennergy efficieency.  Thermmal insulationn 

systeems specifiedd for use at NIH shall mmeet currentt 
indusstry standardds.  

The Design Guidancee portion of DDRM Sectionn 
6-4 defines the minimum insulation staandards (i.e.. 
mateerial specificcations and thicknessess) for NIHH 
projeects and is iintended as a guide for the specificc 
serviices listed ass well as otther similar services thatt 
may not be indiccated.  The AA/E shall sellect the mostt 
suitaable insulatioon material for piping bbased on thee 
latest applicablee energy effficiency staandard(s) orr 
DRMM Exhibit XX6-4-A, whicchever is moore stringent..  
The DRM Exxhibit X6-4--B providess minimumm 
insullation thicknesses for pipping, cold eqquipment, hott 
equippment, suppply air ducttwork, and outdoor airr 
ductwwork. The A/E shall sselect the mmost suitablee 
insullation thicknnesses based on the latesst version off 
ASHHRAE 90.1 or DRM Exhiibit X6-4-B, whichever iss 
moree stringent. 
  Insulationn materials aapproved forr use in NIHH 
builddings shall haave a fire haazard rating nnot to exceedd 
25 foor flame spreead and 50 foor smoke devveloped.  Alll 
mateerials shall bee factory testted as an asssembly.  Firee 
ratings shall be ddetermined byy the standarrd method off 
testinng for surfacce-burning chharacteristicss of buildingg 
mateerials, ASTMM E84 or NFPA Staandard 255..  
Insullation shall have a UL label or a ccertified testt 
reporrt from an appproved testinng laboratoryy. 

All insuulation insttallations shhall be inn 
accordance witth the Naational Commmercial && 
Induustrial Insulaation standaards publishhed by thee 
Midwwest Insulattion Contracctors Associiation.  Alll 
adheesives, sealers, vapor barrrier coatings,, etc. used inn 
conjuunction withh insulation sshall be commpatible withh 
the mmaterial to wwhich they arre applied.  AAny cement,, 
sealeer or coating used shall bbe resistant too vermin andd 
moldd.  Metallic components used for thee installationn 
of innsulation systtems shall bee suitable for the intendedd 
envirronment and shall be nonn-corrosive. 

All insulation surfacees shall be durable and,, 
wherre exposed, protected from damaage due too 

 

 

mainntenance opperations, vvandalism, wweather, andd 
normmal wear andd tear.  Insullation exposeed to weather 
shalll be coveredd with 0.41 mmm (0.016 inn.) aluminumm 
jackkets. 

Insulation shall be ccontinuous att all hangerss, 
hangger rods, suppports, sleevees, and opennings.  Vapor 
barriier shall be pprovided for aall cold surfaaces and shalll 
be ccontinuous.  Where suupports occuur below thee 
insuulation surfacce, the thickkness shall bbe maintainedd 
overr the supportt and shall exxtend sufficiiently beyondd 
the ssupport to prrevent condeensation.  Insulation shalll 
be seealed at all teermination pooints. 

All insuulation shall be arrangeed to permiit 
expaansion and coontraction off systems witthout causingg 
dammage to the insulation oor surface.  High-densityy 
pipee saddles oor welded ppipe standoffs shall bee 
provvided at all pooints of pipe support. 

Valves sshall be insullated up to aand includingg 
bonnnets.  Cold water valvess shall be innsulated over 
packking nuts inn a mannerr  to permit removal for 
adjuustment and rrepacking. 

Insulation in contaiinment spacces must be 
sealeed at each end and mmust have a smooth andd 
cleannable jacket. 

The A/EE shall speccify that thee constructor 
shalll not insulaate the specified systems until alll 
neceessary tests have beeen conducteed for eachh 
commponent; surffaces have bbeen thorougghly cleanedd; 
and surfaces are in a dry statee. 

Not all systems reqquire thermaal insulationn.  
Systtems not requuiring insulattion include:
 BBrass or coppper pipe speccified to be cchrome platedd 

((typically appplies to toilett rooms),  
 SSteam traps, steam powerred pumps, 
 SSteam condeensate pumpss,  
 CConcealed reelief piping frfrom safety valves,  
 FFire protectioon piping andd componentts, 
 FFuel oil pipinng and compponents; 
 EExposed duccts in air-connditioned spaaces if duct is 

nnot prone to condensationn,  
 AASME stampps,  
 AAccess plates of fan houssings,  
 CCleanouts orr hand-holds. 

Furtherr details on this month’s topic are avvailable on the DRRM website 
http://oorf.od.nih.gov/PoliiciesAndGuidelinees/BiomedicalandAAnimalResearchFaacilitiesDesignPolliciesandGuidelinees/DesignRequiremmentsManualPDF.htm 
DRM CChapter 6, Sectionn 6-4; Exhibits X6--4-A & X6-4-B; AASHRAE 90.1; ASSTM E84 and NFPPA Standard 255.




